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about udonudon is a premier independent publisher of video game merchandise based in new york city. since the company's founding in 2002, udon has published comic books, toys, art books,
and other collectibles for leading companies in the industry, including capcom, bandai namco entertainment, gamestop, take-two interactive, and ubisoft. the book features interviews with the
company and some of the team that made the game, along with some of the original artwork, concept designs and even a little video of the game in motion. i'm sure most fans of the game will
get some enjoyment out of it, but i'm also sure it'll be worth the investment for anyone who liked the game (and, let's face it, that's pretty much everyone). marvel vs. capcom: official complete
works is out now in the uk and us, and will be available in the uk on july 2nd and in the us on july 3rd. mega man x: official complete works hardcover edition gives the same treatment to mega
mans even more futuristic successor, and covers all 8 core games and spinoffs from the mega man x series. fully equipped with concept art, game covers, character art, boss designs, sketches,
and creator commentary, mega man x: official complete works is a must have for every mega man fan. about capcomcapcom is a leading worldwide developer, publisher and distributor of
interactive entertainment for game consoles, pcs, handheld and wireless devices. founded in 1983, the company has created hundreds of games, including best-selling franchisesresident evil,
street fighter, mega mananddevil may cry.capcom maintains operations in the u.s., u.k., france, germany, tokyo, hong kong and korea, with corporate headquarters located in osaka, japan. more
information about capcom and its products can be found at www.capcom.com or www.capcom-unity.com.
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two worlds collide in one of the most beloved fighting game franchises of all time! marvel vs capcom: official complete works collects the spectacular artwork behind this legendary fighting game
franchise. inside you'll find character designs, game covers, promotional art, rare never-before-seen sketches, and more. plus, it's all topped off by a special bonus gallery featuring all-new pin-ups
from the hottest artists in comics! the official complete works of marvel vs capcom is a stunning collection of artwork, promotional art, and sketches from the hit fighting game franchise! this all-in-

one art book collects the spectacular artwork behind this legendary fighting game franchise. inside youll find character designs, game covers, promotional art, rare never-before-seen sketches,
and more. plus, its all topped off by a special bonus gallery featuring all-new pin-ups from the hottest artists in comics! this essential art book is the ultimate resource for players and fans alike!

this book collects all the artwork from marvel vs capcom as well as the various promotional items and the media guide for marvel vs capcom 3, including character designs and cover art,
character bios, character histories, game credits, developer commentary, and much more. in addition to the book, in the coming months there will be a variety of product releases and retail

events based on the marvel vs capcom franchise, including comics, apparel, and more! this book collects all the artwork from marvel vs capcom as well as the various promotional items and the
media guide for marvel vs capcom 3, including character designs and cover art, character bios, character histories, game credits, developer commentary, and much more. 5ec8ef588b
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